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7 )epartmentalMixers to
>
3e Held in October

th e admiss ion is fr ee . The noors
· the IV . The Stud ent Union
Mixer
tderdo ashi :ommitt ee has planned a m ixer will be open from about 8 unt il
~ 1 p. m. ,. coup les only , so do st op
1Iine~ as ::,r all Civil Engineerin g Student~
rn someti me .
e of th su nd Faculty on Octob er 11, at
Thi s year the Student Un ion
streake )t :30. The purpose of thi s Mixer
Board
an d Co mmitt ees h ave
· \\ nd of all the other Departmental
p lan ned a fir st for MSM ~l<
smallin ,1ixers is to ac quaint th e Upperls of th nu Jassmen with the Fr eshmen anc\ Hom eco min g. T here wi ll be a
H omecom ing Queen , and if your .
sers• e P o acquaint bot h th e Upperclassin ;: the l ~en and Freshme n with the F ac - orga nizat ion has not submitted a
ca ndid a t e th ey mu st do so by
~ard ~ st.a ,!ty members in th eir depa rt ment.
Tu esday . Queen candidate app li~ . av,n lefres hments will be se rved a nd
l \l'lth3 11members of the Civil E ngineer
ca tio oo rece ived la t er than Oct rushersw na Department a re invit ed tc at- ober 10 will not be considered,
e~d the mixer this Wedn esday in not eve n 1f they are impressive.
luatio
n, of he Student Union Ballro om. Th e An app lication cons ists of turnin g
startingIi irst departmenta l mi xer of the rn a picture a nd a writt en dellyhurt th ,ear was with the M eta llurgy D e- scription of th e act ivities and,
,nd.
,a rtment and from a ll indic at ions. orga ni zat ions in which the caiodidate participates
t was very successfu l.
at t he Canr.v
Homecoming is on ly two wee ks Co un te r in the Student UnioP. ·
LE
T he St ud ent Un ion mov ie thi s
1Way·and so you might k eep in
LT
week is " Ra lly 'Ro und The F lag
nind the Student Union Dance
.c
o be held Friday night of H 0me- Boy s," sta rrin g Pau l Newma n, J oRG
:oming. The dress is informa l and anne \ Voodward, Joan Co llin s,
J ack Carson, D wayne H ickman ,
RT
a nd Tu esday Weld. A ha rri ed
RE
yo ung hu sband , feelin g sligh ted
LH
because of hi s wife's civ ic activities , becom es inn ocently
but
embarrass ingly involved with a
se ductive neighbor who is neglected by h er busy hu sba nd. All
~tsburgc
lr 51-6. S
be triump i .-\ meeting of pledges of various
.heirspirit \a ternities on campu s was held at
'he KA house on Sep tembe r 28 for
_he purpose of discussi ng the po s_ibility of forming a pledge
nter-fraternity Cou ncil.
After consultat ion with plde ge
The M issou ri Schoo l of Mines
epresentat1ves from a ll t he difand Metallur gy has announced
erent fraternit ies on ca mpu s, it
three recip ients of the Union
vas decided t hat a pledge IF C
Carb ide
Eng ineerin g
Scholarould serve a very usefu l purpose
ships for the two se mesters of
t ,JS,I. The pledge IFC cou ld
the current
school year.
The
,elp mold the fraternity men on
U nion Carb ide Company
pro, ampus into a stron ger gro up a t
vides on e new schol a rship each
younger ag_eand _could ass ist the
year, wh ich is ren ewab le for
,emor IFC m their many duties
three more years, subject to sat . Prehminary plannin g ts und er
isfac tory work in the fields of
•he superviston of Tracy Boyer
~
nd Bob Bachert , IFC repre - Chemica l Eng ineerin g. Mechan ica l E ngineerin g or Meta llurgica l
entat,ves Further organizat10n
Eng in eering. Recipien ts must be
nd planning mil proceed at the
00
ll°rrB '1 Kappa Alpha house in the in the top 20% of their class.
The Mi sso uri Schoo l of Mines
/ ear future .
and M eta llur gy is the tec hnological i11stituti on of hi gher lea rn ing
for the State of Mi sso u1i and degrees are of fered on a ll level s in
17 fields of sc ienc e or eng ineer ing. It s more than 3,300 students come from 43 states and
more than 30 nations .
Recipi ent s of the scholarship
from thi s area include:
The .Departme nt of Geology
Samuel Russe ll H urt, Rt. 1,
nd ) J1ssouri Geologica l Survey
ring a Precambri·:1.n Doniphan , Mo . ; William Loui s
.itwe'llwa re CO·Sponso
H a llerbe rg, 527 Mistle toe Lane,
henosyno eology field conf erence Octobe r
Kirkwood , Mo.; T erra l Owen
and
7.
1961,
accord
ing
to
Dr.
1uishingch
'au! Dean Proctor , Chairman of Young , Rt. 1, Villa Ridge , Mo .
,mptyhon he Department
of Geolo gy .
WHITE-RODGERS CO.
1ature an
. The field confere nce, under th e
Th omas
Paul
Van
D oren,
ihy?Beca 1_rectionof Dr. W. C. H ayes,
1009 South Jeffer son, Farming,lies on b ~11take place in Sout heast Mi ston, Mi sso uri , has bee n named
,ople's not Juri near Iron Mountain. ril ot
"nob. and the new T a um Sauk, recipi ent of the White-Rodgers
tebook,fil
Scholars hip for the
ower project. Geologists work - Company
o take no ig Ill the area will act as " Uides two semesters of th e current
0
,'t that sil lr the various tours.
sc hool year at the M issouri
School of M ines and Meta llurgy.
. A panel discussion on t:1e rz,
t to tell
10 nal and local characteri stic s of
Thoma s Va n D oren is the son
, drop in
>e Precambr ian rocks will be of Mr. a nd Mrs . Paul Van Dorstacks
en of Farm ingto n . H e is mar_eld under the dire ction of Dr.
ingfromr
_roctor _at the Arc adia Cou ntr y ried and is a member of AIEEfritereras
IRE , a p rofessio nal organizat ion,
lub _Fnday evening.
Shamr ock Club , Newman Clu b,
Invited guests from Kan sas
u neverh
riends.Co ikfahoma, Illinoi s Indi ana W is~ Eta Kappa Nu and Tau Beta
Jnsm, Missour i, ~nd membe1s of Pi. H e ent ered college on a Curtoday.
~e Association of Mi sso uri Geolo- ato rs Award , and has also re•sts will attend .
ceived the Trimfoot
Company
Scholar ship;
The Precambrian field copferGEM
Scho la rship
and th e Western Electric Comice is a follow-up of the ~ery
occessful
Precambrian
rock pa ny Schobr ship. H e has been
frnpos,urn held on the MSM on th e Dean 's Honor Lis t each
: ~pu s two yea rs ago when 160 of the six semesters he ha s been
-P es_e
ntatives from govern ment
in attendance at Missouri Schoo l
&e~cies, universiti es, and the
of Mines.
industry were in attenThe Whit e-Rod gers Compan y
oKsroR nnmg
ance.
ha s estab lished this scholarship
ie cornP ___,

~~

Pledge IFC
May Be Formed
Jhis Fall at MSM
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Four MSM Students Receive
St. Joseph Lead Scholarships
Fou r st udents from the_ L ead
Be lt are enro lled rn M,ssoun
choo l of Mm
and M etallur gy
for the fall semeste r w ider the
SL J osep h Lead Compa ny Scho lar
sh1p pla~ accordrng to Dean Curtis L. \~ ,Ison.
These sc holars are Jame s Fr edthi s wit hin the context o,f a
co mmu!\ol Y wor kin g it self into
an uproar becau se it ha s been
se lected as an Arm y gu ided-mis sile base . A wild comedy of romaJltic confu sion and suburban
turmoi l.

Many Miners Receive
ScholarshipsThis Fall

3eology Dept.
ro Sponsor
· 11osy :ield Conference

OF

for a senior in the Department
of Mechanical or E lectrical Engineerin g, with selectioii made
by a faculty committ ee and final
approval by the compan y . The
Missouri Schoo l of Mine s and
Meta llur gy is the state institutno n of hi ghter learn ing in the
fields of engi neering and science.
The more than 3,300 studen ts
from 40 states and 30 nations
ar~ work ing toward graduate and
undergradi1ate
degree s in
17
fields of en gineering and science .
E. R. NEEDLES

Recipients were announced by
the M isso uri Schoo l of Mi nes
and Metallurgy
for the Enoch
R. Keedles Scholar sh ips in Civ il
Engi neering for the two semesters of the current school yea r.
T he schola rships were established by D r. Enoch R. Needles,
a 1914 graduate of the Missouri
Schoo l of i\Iines and Metallurgy , and are made avai lable to
junior s or sen ior s in the Department of Civil Eng ineering on the
basis of leade rship , ne ed, schol arship , interest in the hum an ities and a real de sire to practice civil enginee ring.
Recipi ent s of the scholars hip
from thi s area include :
Orrin Arthur Stemler, Rt. 2,
Box
129, Waterloo , Illinoi s;
Lawrence
Lee Carter , 108 16
Sharon Lane , Kansas City , Kansas; Walter R . Bridges, Rt. 1,
Granby , Mis souri.
TEXACO

The Mis souri Sch ool of M ines
and Metallurgy
has announced
four recipients of the Texaco
Scholarship for the two semesters of the current schoo l year.
Texaco, Incorporated,
as a part
of its aid to education pro gram,
prov ides an annual gra nt to the
M issouri Schoo l of M ines and
Metallurgy to be used for scho lars hi ps . Selection of the scho lars is based on proven scho lastic
ab ilit y, demonstrated qualities of
leadership,
good
hea lth
and
physical fitnes s, and evi dence of
( Continued on Page 2)

er ick Wade , son of Mr. and Mrs.
member of Alpha Chi Sigma Fra Ja'."es Ear l Wade , F lat River,
ternity. H e was a student assis M1sso un , freshman scholar ; Richtant in the Department of Chem 'ard Linn T erry , son of Mr. an d cal En gineerin g for the 195°1
Mrs. H._ M. Terry of Bonne Tene
spring semester a nd is cont inuinr,M1ssoun ,
sophomore
scho lar:
in that capacity for thi s year. He
\ Vayne Edward Blumenberg, son enter ed school on a Curators Aof Mr. and \\Irs. W. L. Blum en- ward , received
the ,Jon sa nto
berg ,
Farmington,
Mi sso uri , Chemical Comp a ny Schol arship
i umor sc holar; and Barry Wade
for the sp rin g of 1960, and was on
House, son of Mrs. Myrtle L. th e Dean's Honor L ist in the
Hou se of Bonne Terre, i\Ii sso uri , sp ring of 1959-6 0 and for the ense mor scholar.
tir e I 960-61 academic year. He re•
Richard
Terry
and
Barry
ceived the Phi Kappa Phi Book
House were se lected in competiAward for 1959-60. Hi s instruct t1ons for the sc holar ship from
ors state t hat he is eminently fitprevtous years and J ames Wade
ted for a career in eithe r construewas chosen from last year's gradlion or mana gement.
u~ting class ._Wade ra nk ed first in
Th ese scholar ship s, which were
his gra duatin g class of SO and
made ava ilab le by the St. Josei:h
scored m the 99th pe rcentile or. Lead Company, of which E lmer A.
the pre-eng1neenng tes t. Up~n
J ones is Divi sion ,Iana ger 2t
his enro llment. as a fre shman "'
Bonne Terre , carry a s tipend of
Elect ~1cal_ En grneenng he took
600 per academic year. Th ey
examrnat ,ons for colle ge credit 1~ may be renewed, subject to sa tisMathematics , Chem ist ry, Hi story
factory work for the full four
and English , passing all of thEm years of the ~tud ent 's enro llm•nt
and receivin g 16 hour s of cred it. at the sc hool. One new fresbiran
\\'ayne Blumenberg has recentsc hola_rship is awarded eac h yea r.
ly been named to fill th e vacancy
Sele~tion s are made on th e n ·,min the scholarship for the junio,
mattons of th e pnnc1pals of the,
yea r which resulted when a formhigh school s of St. Francoi s Coer holder withdrew from school. unty and the towns of H erru Blumenber a was born ,Iarch 19
laneum,
Fredericktown
and
0
1942. Hi s £ather is an employe~
Potosi , Mis souri .
of the i\Iis sissippi Lim e Plant.
Dean \\ 'ilson s ta ted th at deWayne graduated from Fanning - tailed information in regard t0
ton High School in 1959. He re- th e selection of the sc holar for
sides with his wife at the Huffnext yea r will be mailed to the
man Trailer Court. Rolla. J\lis- high school principals at abciut
sour i. M rs. Blumenberg is the mid-year. Th e actual se iec.tior. ior
former Doroth y Tawfall. daughthe new freshm a n scholar fur 19ter of Mr. and Mr s. Frank Taw62-63 will be made in early spring
fall, Farmin gton , i\li sso uri. They
of 1962 .
are the parent s of a dau ghter ,
Te resa Ann , born Augu st 18 , 196 1. Mr s . Blumenberg 's brnther
Edward C. Tawfall , is a lso a student at the School of :\line s.
Blumenber g has passed
87
hours with 269 grade point s fo,
an overall avera ge of 3.09. He is
a member of two pro fessior.al
Students with prior military
ATCHE and SAME , as well as a. se rvice and who
are now as signed to a u. S. Army Corps
Control Group a re sub j ect to
call as indi vidua ls for filler per sonne l of alerted and mobilized
R eserve and ),Tatiana! Guard
Units.
The 2d ETG (S P) wit h head quarters at the Staff Sergea nt
Grov er E. Bowen U. S. Army
Ray Ch ico, former grad uate uf Re se rve Center, Rolla , at presthe Geology Department , has re- ent has some vacancies.
centl y been awarded a specia l
Students who fit the category
scholarship at Harvard Univerdesc ribed in th e first paragrap h
sity by the Or ga nization of Amerare eligible to transfer from a
ican States .
Contro l Group to the 2d ETG,
th is is accompli shed
Ray will continue his work to- provided
ward the doctorate
degree in prior to a lert notif ication to the
individua l
from
his
Control
geology at Harvard.
He received his M.S. degree in Group.
An
i
n
di
v
i
d
u
a
I transferred
geology at MSM in May , 1959 .
Prior to thi s, he was emp loyed by from a Contro l Group and as signed
to
tl1e
2d
ETG
would not
the Four States Uranium Com,
be subject to ca ll as an indipany and Cerro de Pasco Corporation . Hi s und ergrad uate work vidual.
Further
details may be sewas completed at University of
cured from Captain J. c. Me Cordoba , Argentina,
where he
Dermott, Unit Advisor, at EM
studied under a former staff mem,
her of MSM, D r. Fe lix Bonorino . 4-2960 .

Vacancies Open
In Engineering
Training Group

MSMGraduate

To 'Attend
Harvard
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Scholarships
(Continued from page 1)
financial need . The scholarships
are renewab le.
Recipients from thi s area include:
Jerry Merl Janes, Mo und ville,
Mo.; William Doug las Larson,
Swedeborg, Mo.; Harold Wayne
Leimer , Little Rock, Ark.; Rudolph Meldon Phillips, Chicago,
Ill.
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PENN. GLASS SAND

Charles Anton Mart inek, Jr.,
Route I , Pierce City , has been
named recipient of the Pennsy lvan ia Glass Sand Corporation
Scholars hip for the two semesters of the current school year.
Th.is scholarship , covering full
tuitio n and fees, has been established by the Penn sylvania Glass
Sand Corporation. It is made
ava ilable to the juni or st udent in
the Depar tment of Ceramic Engineering a ttainin g the high est
scholastic average for that year's
work , for use in his senior year.
T he Missouri School of M ines
and Metallur gy offers work leading to graduate and under graduate degrees in I 7 fields of engineerin g and science .

'
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majoring in Ceramic Eng ineer-

ing. Only one such scholarship
is made avai lable each year.

10tellU

No, No, I Don't Live Here! Why?

I prefer to miss even the echoes
of a domestic row, and retreat to
my solitary cave as fast as I can
run.

for age. I missed it coming and
going.
- F. B. Priestley

I found there was no respect for
youth when I was you ng. And
now I am old, there is no respect

What does a husband say to a
wife with a sweet and sunny disposition when month-by-month
she spends more than he earns?

.\_,,

f; AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER
d,alb~

WALSH REFRACTORIES CO .

Jam es Elbert
Shelby , 508
Roleson Drive , Forre st City,
Arka nsas, has been named recipient of the Walsh Refractor ies Company Scholarsh ip for his
freshman year at the M issouri
School of Mines a nd Metal lurgy. This scholarship is limited to students who were in the
top 20',)'o of their class a nd are

~ TheIre_
d 1redn
r oldfres
h'

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

\11,al
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1111n
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frohm
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Tareyton
delivers
the flavor...

A banker in Phoenix, Arizona
read a numb er of surveys, all of
which indicated tha t women control the greater part of th e nation 's wealth. " Apparentl y," he
commented , " the hands that rock
the crad le also crad le the rocks."
After pulling out half the stock
in an unsuccessful attempt to
please a pernicky lady customer,
the shoe salesman mopped his
brow and inquired, " Mind if I
rest a moment , lady? Your feet
are killing n1e! "

When a housewife is doing her
Sat urday chores and her hu sband
is resting his frame , she looks
contemptuous ly and disapp roving ly at him, suggesting by her
scorn that all her days are spent
in degrading toil whereas his are
spent sitting on a cushion.

£M1NER
1

THE MISSOURI M INER ls the
offkio l pub lication of the stu•

de nts of the Mluouri School of
M [nes ond Me tallurg y.
It is
published ot Rollo, Mo., every
Frida y during the school year .
Enter e d as sec•

~:db:'~•~
,~att::l•

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
""~

19.45, at the Post Office at Rolla,

Mo ., under the Act of Ma rch 3,

1879 .

".,., ·

· ,.1,.

...., ..

The subscription is S 1.00 per semes ler. Th is
Mi ssouri Miner feotures act ivities of the Stu dents ond Foculty of M . S. M.

.

Editor -in-Chief .
H. Potrick Du voll
707 Stole St.- EM 4- 2731

says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "Try the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-D ual Fil ter Tareyto ns,"
says Big Wheel. "Fro m the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summo cum gaudio. 'Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette
t h at really delivers de gustibus!"

Business Monoger
.. John Gloysiewic:t
500 W . 8th St.- EM 4-3787
Managing
Edit or .
. Don Rein
Moke Up Edito r .
Doug Schellmon
Copy Editor ..
Dove B!ume
Feotures Editor
Chorl es Becker
Ad ve rtising Mana ger .
.. Scott Corriere
Circula tion Manager .
Tom Gresham
Sports Editor .
Gor y Strebel
Technica l Advisor .
. ........... Roy Homt il
Secretory .....................................
J. R. W ya tt

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton

Prodfldof

J:e~ Y~o/-

..J"~

is our middl t name"

STo

Ailu1

Et.

,,CAM

JvitAer

.
......._

6,
)CToeeR
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)
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LOOKING BACK
(Student Council Minutes)
Minutes of the Student Council for the i\leeting of December 1,
.
1948:
The Student Co un cil met at a
pecial meetin g Wedne sday eve~ ing at 7: JO p. m. to further discuss and act on freshman rules.
J. Crites gave a_ report on the
class officers meetrn g held i\Ionday. The freshman cla ss. meelln g
held \\ 'ednesday wa s discussed .
The old freshman rule s were examined and the following rule s
were adopted:
1. Freshmen mu st wear regulation caps and suspe nders at a ll
times unless notified by th e Stu dent Council to remove Lhem.
i All freshmen mu st be present
local a thleti c contests , mass
at
meetinirs, and other me et in gs of
the entire student body.
3. Freshmen must know the
followin~ facts about MSi\I and be
able to tell upp erclassmen at all
times.
a. \\ 'hen was i\IS~ I founded?
b. \\'h o was the first dir ector
of .\IS~!'
c. \\'ho were the first three

-;II

caps
of regulation
procurement
and s uspenders for the spring semest er.
As t o th e time limit of enforcement of freshmen rule s it was
suggeste d th at the wearing of
caps and s uspe nder s shou ld continue to the last football rally of
the fall semester and to the conclusion of St. Pat 's for the sp rin g
se me ste r.
A. Seelig and R. Mallon were
asked to obtain a clapper for th e
Victory bell.
at 8: 20
Me e ting adjourned
p. m.

Respectfu l silence makes an old
man uneasy in the presence of
young people.

PAGE 3

MRHAElects University Dames Hold
OfficersforYear
The MRHA officers for the
Board of Gove rnor s this year are:
Rollie Herzog, Presiden t ; Dan
Wa lt
Vice-President;
F lowers,
Mu lyca, Sec reta ry; George Taythe house goverlor, Treasurer;
nor s are: Rich Greeley, Hou se A;
Ron Halbach , Hou se B; Car l
i\Iu enc h, Hou se C; Jerry Roe ,
Hou se D; Max Close, House 1;
Frank Cuzze, Hou se 2; Roger
Beckmann , Hou se 3; Rich Mar,
tin , H ouse 4; Don Jenk in s, House
5; Ton y Marti gno n , Ho use 6.
The MRHA h as a cheer in a section with real live cheer- le~ders
an d a m asco t. We invit e everyone
to part icipa te in the cheeri ng se"tion for Hom ecom ing and a ll t h~

games.

FirstMeeting of Year

Th e MSM University Dames
will hold th eir first meeting of
thi s semester at Parker Hall on
Thur sday, October 12 at 7:30
p. m.
The purpo se of the University
D a mes is to promote a sp irit of
friendline ss , furni sh a means of
entertai nment , and to s timulate
ge neral cu lture among its member s .

very warm friend ship await ing
you.
Our Int erest Group s are well
ro un ded. They consist of Beainnin ~ Bridge, Advanced Bridge,
Sewrng, Drama, Choral, Pinochle! and Arts. Our first meeting
will consist of joinin g inter es t
re gist ration , appointgroups,
m en t of com mitt ees and plans
for our fall Tea.

the
in
to
this
and
any
opis

Our new president, J ean Allard , h as great p lans for ou r
gro up t his com ing year.
Band
The Ro lla K itchenette
will hi ghlight the eve nin g. Also
refre shmen ts will b e serve d af terward s in the Mining Building.
See You October 12.

We would lik e to invite
wives of stud ents registered
of MSM
any department
come a nd join ou r group. If
is yottr firs t yea r at l\'1SM
you have not , as yet, met
gir ls thi s will be a n excellent
portun ity to do so. There

.

graduates?

d. \\'hat are the graduatrng departments?
\\ 'ho is the hea d of eac h of
f
these departments?
- 4. Freshme n must know the
words to "S ilver and Gold ,"
"J_Jinin~ E~ginee)~," and " Fight,
~I,ssoun ~liners.
5. Freshmen must carry matches for upperclassmen at all times.
6. Freshmen mus t not wear hi gh
school letters.
7. Freshmen mu s t not wear
jewelry or clothing with i\ISM insignia.
8. Freshmen must not wear silk
garments or loud soc ks.
9. Freshmen must keep off
the grass of the campus.
10. Freshmen must not throw
cigarette butts or tras h on the
campus.
11. Freshmen sha ll rin g the
\'i ctory Bell after each home victorv.
j. Foster made the motion to
recommend that the sop hom ore
class start to enforce these rules
at the beginning of the sp rin g semester. Seconded by Dave Wisdom and approved. On ly first semester freshmen will be affected.
\\'. Wundrack will investigate th e

.. LOVE t,
AT FIRST

TYPE
Yo~ will love Ezerase

Type -

writer Paper; there is nothing
quit, like it - it makes typ-

ing such a pleasure - and
it'1 10 1impl, to correct errors
- lu1t a r,gular pencil eraser
and presto! The mistake i1
gone and b11t of all when
you can 't tell
you rtty"
'W'ber, YO\I made the correc Uon.

EZER ASE
BONDAND ONION SKIN
Cotton Content

la available in 500 ShHt
Boxu or handy 100 ShHt
Packela In al1t 81/a " II,
81/1X 13, 81/1x 14,

STOPIN TODAY
A.aleua to demonatrate

Eaeraae to you.

CAMPUSBOOK STORE
''Ju st Across the Campus "

EXCITING
The element of unknown in oil and gas producrio n becomes less
crir ical when measured against the re liabi liry of Dowell service.
Through research an d field development , Dowell makes the
fracturing and acidiz ing of oi l an d gas we lls a more exacting
science . Still the re re mains the air of excirement that will always
be a part of oi l recovery.
As an indu stry leade r, Dowell must rely on the besr from every
man in the orga niz ar ion. To the man who excels in his field,
Dowell has a great deal to offer. As a mechanical engineer, in
equipment design. As a petrole11m engineer, in well servicing
techniques. As a chemist, in research and product development.
As an acco11,ntantor management nMn, in corporate control. As a
sales representative, in emphasizing ro industr y char the D owe ll
technique is besr.
The challenge Dowell offers can provide an exc iting furur e. For
full information, write Employment Manager, Dowell , 1579 Easr
21, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma. Or , contact your school Pl aceme nt
Officer.

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
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Sigma Nu Chooses Queen Candidate1led
SIGMA NU

Mi ss Sue Hazlatt, a sophomo re
at Lindenwood College , was chosen Monday night to rep resen t Sigma Nu as the Homecoming Queen
cand idate . She was pinrted just
this last week to Bro. Paul Weigard.
The pledges elected Bob Leone,
Vice-Pres ident of the pledge class,
to repre sen t them as a pledge
I. F. C. member . This is the first
year any fraternity has had the
p ledges meet in thi s type of new
Inter-fraternity
Coun cil.
Brother Russ Rich ar ds has been
fightin g a losing battle with the
M. S. M . swimmin g poo l trying
to a rra nge tim es for the intramural swimmin g team , which he
is head ing, to work out. Severa l
of the p ledges have lettered in
swimming in high school, so it
looks as if we may improve upo n
last year s team.
Th e theme for Sigma
u's Fri day night Homecoming pa rty is
" Hoppin With My Harley. " If
anyone knows where we can rent

5 2 motorcycles
"Ra t " Woerner.

please

contact
,

tD

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
fbeann
thisI
Last week, Ru ssell Ko tys, ol d ht
Monessen,
Pennsy lvania,
was:ryon\b
p ledged to the Alpha Omega : togeo
Cha p ter of Sigma Tau Gamma, ,tu~u
This br ought the number of 1' fi_
n~1~
p ledges in the Fall 1961 Pledgi I ~g d
111
Class to 13, which seemed to ht 0 . ~ ic
an unlucky number for brotbtt ()1JIJ\
Greek, who took an afternoon fhePb 1
dip in Frisco Pond last Sunday, I iJucth
wit h a littl e assist from tbt I ;~~el
pledges, of course.
,u.
Satu rd ay was a work -day foi !'his
con
the p ledges, who cleaned tht
h w,
hou se inside and out. Everyoo, :r 61 it
stopp ed work at 4 :00 however, f ~e Ir
a nd took off to a sma ll, out-oJ. l .
1
the-way cave for a tea party and 1 bnn'
hp·
ba rb ecue. Everyone
r e m e rn- ourc (e
bered the directions for ge tting _,nl~ '
1
to the cave , but no one could elj)IC
seem to remember the trip back I ter~

e;

-

I like my life as it is, and have ·ow'01
no desire to change it , bad as it
1111

~-

J

Jaqd
Gee, I'm su re g la d I took t hat course

'~TheImperials"
Perform
At KA PledgeDance
KAPPA ALPHA

s~

in File Techniq ues .

due to a poor ch'.lice of cold cream
on his part.
T he pledg e dan ce a t K.A.
( KA ve Flint stone ) was a grea t
Satur da y the pled ges were to
success . H ats off to th e pledge
have a footba ll with the act ive.,
class for a fine job of dec ora tin g. but the p ledges had their walk
The entire front entra nce to th!') out Friday night , not to the sur K.A. house was transformed to p rise of the " knowing all" ac tives.
resemb le a cave ent ranc ~. In side a nd missed the game. It is well,
the cave were many ;,oster s of for they probab ly wou ldn 't hav e
cave men and crepe paper was won the game anyway.
suspended from the ceilin g .
PHI KAPPA THETA
f'ro vidin g excellent entert ainPhi Kappa Theta held formal
ment for the K.A. 's were ·'T he
Imperial s," a quintet from St. initi ation for six new member s
Loui s. " The Imperial s" is a gro up last Sunda y . They are as folof college students from St. Louis lows :
_ fatt eo Coco , William Lamer s,
Univ ersity . The K.A. 's wert so
please d with the perform ance of August Pon stin gl, and Frank
th e Imperi als that the y were ask- Swekosky, all of St. Loui s; Leo
ed to play here again at homecom- Fitzg ibbons of Jer sey ville, Illinois; and Edward Allard of Ro ling .
Pinned at K.A. thi s week were · la, Mo .
i\I r. David Wright to Miss Bet ty
BETA SIGMA PSI
Chea tle. Mr. Tom Mayfi eid to.
Havin g enjoyed the successful
Miss Anita Sue J ackson.
party following the Washin gton
Pl KAPPA ALPHA
Un iver sity game , th e Beta Sigs
Aft er a discouragin g threat of ar e bu sy plannin g for the Homecomin g pa rty. We hope to see
rain the P ledge D ance Weekend
man y of our alumni at thi s event
cam e off with great success. The
weath er was pe rfect for the ha y - as th e 21st of Octobe r will be th e
ride Friday -nigbt , and as for Sat- offici al ceremon y of handin g
over th e owner ship of th e hou se
urday night , no one remembers
to th e Alumni Corporat ion. Thi s
whether it rained or not. The athom ecomin g should be especially
tendance of the da nce was boosted
excitin g, witlh th e new Queen
a grea t dea l by other cam pus
conte st. Our queen candidate ,
Greeks and their date s .
Kat hy Boehme , a p retty bruThe
Pikes cont inu ed their
nette is pinned to broth er Weinwinnin g ways by defeating Shamrich.
rock Club 53-6, Sig Pi 46-7 , and
Two men are to be initiat ed
T ech Club 26-12. Ha d it not been
into Beta Sigma Psi Sunda ~,
for a first game loss to Teke the
Octob er 8th . They are Pet e Cas " Pik e" team would be undefeated.
simati s and Ken Hoel sher. Con SIGMA PHI EPSILON
gratu lation s to th ese men.
T he pledge,; were th e inst 'gators of the weeks ac tiviti es. Th ey
Ju st because I conf essed tha t I
challenged Phi Kap pa Thet a's
pl edge class to an outin g. Th is is had a bett er memory for th e bad
s imple in itself, but th ey want ed in my past than for the good , a
to cap tur e a Phi Kap pledge and woman told me I ought to see a
use him to de liver th e challenPe. psyc hiatri st.
F a te had th e Sig Ep pl edges
captur e four Phi Kap s be fore a
Care er women or their equiv asati sfactor y one was foun d .
lent are ine vitably a litt le queer,
Frida y night when Sig E p was whi ch is one reaso n why they are
hav ing a Footb all gam e with P hi such good compani ons for men
Ka p the pledges carri ed th eir who Like a chan ge from the type
capt ive down to the field on a of woman who r eminds them of
cross . Th e pled ge was rather bl ack sweet Adeline.

1k 1ur.ut~......

Membership of
ASEE Reaches
10,000 Mark
( Reprinted from Summer , 1961
issue of "Engineer " )
The Amer ican Society for En gineerin g Education, estab lish ed
with a membership of 70 in 1893,
thi s year reached a membership
of 10,000 . Me mb ers are from colleges, schoo ls, indu st ry, government, research laboratories and
include members of 46 foreign
countries.

DRYCLEANING
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a~didat1
,ledge Dance
Peaseconb

~t Delta Sig

U GAMMA

'.ussen

The annual Pledge Dan~e vms

Personality
eolumn

'"- I Koh.. •ld t11is past week ena , and ·
Cong
,"~Yv
AlalUa,.,.,,1 ,"eryone here at D e1ta s·,g 1.s ''.1·y-· to Gil ra tul a tio ns are in order
na
Olil,g to get bac k to th e books . Co n- Jo a n McKean who p inn ed Mi ss
Gansner and Leonard Roth
th au Ganu
•atulations lo tJ1e pled ges for a
who pinned M iss Jo an Payne
'al~ number, rv fine pa rt y . The dance Saturover th e weeke nd , Jerr y Orrison
.ch 1961 Pi~~); niaht
was held in the Pin e
0

/ha

· b seemedto oom and th e theme

was the

l er for b
•k
rot Roaring 2O's ,, -

an after~ The pledges pr esent ed a sma ll
1nd
last Sunddt which of course did not hin g
!Ssist from ut slam the actives . That 1s ok,
e.
fellows, yo ur day is cGm•
10 uah
0
a work-day,g.
10
cleaned This coming F riday ni 0 ht , Oct, out. Evet,,ber 6th, we will be initi a t i1:;t I 3
4:00 howeew men into De lta Sigma Phi
1
a small, out,nd the fraternity wodd . Thi s
a lea partyI ill bring the number of active s
YOnereme 1 our chapter to 48 and with a
tons for gett resent pledge class of 24 men ,
l no one CQ •e expect to have a ver y stron g
:r the trip ba hapter for thi s school year

-

~ it is, and~

1geit, badai

=---

'OW 'O11O~
/113jlf

also pin ned Miss Janet Allen the
preceding weekend.
ewly pinn ed are: Tom H oman to Sandy Deub ig and Mi ke
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Dean to Sali Permenter,
Pinned this week were: David
Wri ght to Be tty Chea.tie and
T om Mayfie ld to Anita Sue
J ackson .
Sherman Brady b ecame en gaged thi s summer to Wilma
Bailey .
Th is summer , Dav id Lum, a
sen ior majorin g in Cera mic Engineerin g, became
pinned
to
Mi ss Car ris Wright , of West
Memphis , Arkansas.
Fritz Weinrich was pinned to
Mi ss Kathy Boehm e.

Computer Center

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A . M. EVERY DAY
Con ve nient Snock Ba r - Ho-Mad e Chili and Sandw iches
Midn it e Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE

Michelob on Tap
" W HERE A LL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M .

Television

EM 4-2030

Pictured above is the MSM L6P-30 Digital Computer.
debut at MSM it has captured the imaginations
man y futur e engineers .

8U!d <;Q8
p az f>Olf11'Tf

J;}{;}M;}f

iaqdolS!J48 ·ri ·B
S3H8LVM

v'~3WO

u

rnru®Ifur
@l &rfu□® O\\t

Interested m
Stocks?

~

HS

■
_J

WI®~ ~{p)®CT\\tt

lnve."ltori- ~ tock Fund,
lnc ., offe rs an ope n end
m11tu1-1.
I fu n d wit h professiontt l s u µervision

of

□IT\\

d iversified
secu r iti e s,
emphasizi ng com m on
stocks. The s ec urit ies
for this fun d a r e cho:-.en
with objectives of lon g•
t~rm cttpita l ap preciation possibilit ies and

w~~J

re1-1:-.unRhle in come..

A practical approach to
Life Insurance needs?
Your fin a nci a l plan for
you r family 's needs
should include sufficient
life in surance. T a lk to
your " In vesto rs m H n"
abo ut life in s u rance
designed to 6 t in th e
fami ly financial
pro•

In days of yore, men feared not only their
mortal enemies, but the elements too. It was
th e med ieval armorer's task to protect his
chief against Icemen, but weathe r-protection
was a more difficult matter. Thus many a
knight was spent in rusty armor.

gr&m.

Enginee rs and scientists at Ford Motor
Company, engaged in both pure and applied
research, are coping even today with the
problem of body protection (car bodies, that
is). Through greater understanding of the
chemistry of surfaces, they have developed
new paint prime rs and undercoatings, new
rustproofing methods , and special sealers
that gua rd entire car bodies against nature's
corrosive for ces-al l of which add armo r-like
protection to Ford-built cars.
From other scientific inquiries will undoubtedly come new mater ials with protective
propertie s vastly supe rior to those of today.
This is another example of Ford's leadership
through scientific research and engineering.

KENNETHK. ASHER
Zone Manager

908 W. 13th St.
EM 4-3085

tf:Y~ttmJ
DiversifiedServices, Inc.
fOUNDfD

189•

and

CY"JwaftrmJ

MOTOR
COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan

OR, MAIL THIS COUPON
Piel'l.11e~nrt
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0 lri 11~t.u01Stock
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WHO HAS
THE
ANSWERS?
Wherein does the hope of the
free worl d lie? Is it possib le to
with stand th e ons laught of Communism with words alone? Diplomat ic relation s ca n go only so
far. What then?
Does hope
res t in a fina l showd own with
weapons?
Is our military fu ture at best not one of victory,
but that of sta lemate, with nuclear devastation
complete
on
both sides? Does Christianity
have a ny voice in world af fair s?
Do es God speak to our world
anymore?

DeanWilsonto
Speakon the Above
Dean Curtis Wil son will speak
on this subj ect in a presentation,
" A Layman Looks at Re ligion",
thi s Sunday , Oct. 8 at U.C.C.F.
You are invited to attend and
participate
in th is prese n ta tion
at 7: 30 p. m. in th e Student Un ion. The U. C. C . F. supper will
be held at 5: 30 p. m. at the center, 1103 Oak.
This weekend the :\ISM Spelunkers will hold a joint weekend
cavin g trip with the caving group
from St. Louis known as the
"::\,lid-Mis sissippi Valley Grotto."
Both groups will start meeting
Friday night in the i\Ieramec
State Park. Since there are 2 5
caves in the park , there won 't be
an y trouble trying to find a suit able cave to explore . Saturd.1v
will be spent exploring caves. and
in the evening there will be a
get-together.
Both groups will
be bringing
slides, so there
promises to be a very good slide
show on qves. Most of the cavbe camping inside of the
ers
caves.

month in stea d of every week. On
the Wednesdays that there a ren't
a ny bus iness meetings they will
still get together and plan for
their weeke nd caving trips .
Th e club's
president,
Dan
Miller , sa id that tl1is yea r the
meetings will be short as possible
and that more emrJha si.s will be,
spent on cav ing . Thi s new po licy
will attract man y of the studen ts
who lik e to go caving , but who
don 't like to sit through long
meetings.
Thi s year many of the members
have cars , so therefo re there are
several cave trips scheduled each,
weekend. If you are interested in
cave explo rin g, then come to one
The MS::\I Spelunkers voted
of th e meetings where you will
at the last meeting to hold their
find students wh o have th e same
bus iness meetings only twice a1 interest s.

,,~11

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

A. E. Lon g, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414

"Service Is Our Busin ess"

A resolute woman on a diet ,0ll
eat st uff that a goa t would scorn.

FRIDAY, OCTOB ER 6, 196!

Job Prospects on the
Incline for Graduates
(Reprinted from Summe r, 1961
issue of "E ngineer ")
A decided incre ase in the postgrad uat e commitments
of engineering graduates of 1961 is apparent, in spit e of the recent economic recession, according to a
report by llhe E ngin eeri ng Manpower Commiss ion of E ngineer s
Joint Counc il released in August.
As o f May 19, 84.4 % of the en gine erin g gra duate s, covered by
the Manpower Commi ssion's survey, had either sec ured job s, decid ed on post -graduate
stu di es,
had been committed to mi litar y
servic e, or had other definite
plans. By Jun e 15, the eng ineering grad uat es acommitt ed" had
risen to 91.8 % . Those in the libera l arts a nd physical scie nce
group s compared favorab ly with
eng ineering, a lth ough th e "grad uates comn1itted" gro up amo ng
th e business and comme rce groups
we re 11 % below enginee rin g.
As of May 19, 1959, 83.6 % of
enginee rin g graduates were committed and , in 1960, 81.5 % were
committed to post-graduate
ca reers . Of the total , 12 .5 % of engineers in 196 1 were en tering
graduate stud ies to pursue advan ced degrees in engineer ing.

G

WE

T hi s contrast s with 9 .8% in 1960.
Thi s survey by the Eng inee ring
Manpowe~ Commission was based
on the response from 138 of the
nat ion's engineer ing schools repre.
senting 16,334 eng in eer ing grad.
uate s, or a little less t han half of
the 196 1 graduati ng class.
On e of the start ling res ul ts of
th e 196 1 survey is that the num. 1111m~11111
ber of engin ee rin g graduates com.
milted by mid-Ma y is the h ighest ov1ES
IA
111
11111m
111111
11
of any pre0ous yea r.
Alth ough tho se gra duates with ,r,.,Fri. &
jobs remained about the same as
in 1960, there was a prono unced
incre ase in those going on to orion Bra
graduate school , coup led with a .-----_, Mo
n. &_
decrease in the numb er wit hout 1,Ha
y Con
job s or plan s . Th e conclusion is
that the inc rease in tho se going
Kay
to gra du a te school was due to the ~nnY
a.lure of advanced train ing rat her ,d, &Thu
th a n to be a more restric ted job
market."
lllfllfllll
lllll
The better the story the faster
I
it travels.
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The office of traffic safety has announced that the
traffic stickers for student's cars are now here. Students may pick them up at the Traffic Safety Office.
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Is this the onlyreasonfor
usingMennenSkinBracer?
Sk in Bracer's rugged , long -lasting aroma is an obvious attribute. But is it everything 7
After all, Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the after-shave
lotion that cools rather than burns. It helps heal
shaving n icks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishes .
Conditions your skin.
Aren 't these sound, scientific virtues more important
than the purely emotional effect Sk in Bracer has on
fun.
women 7 In that case, buy a bottle . And-have
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JEWELRY
RAD IOS

'On the Double '

FULLER
711 Pi ne

JEWELRY
Rolla , Mo.
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Why Wa it Call

Oct. 8-10

dueto Danny Kay e & Dana W y nt er
ing ra ::_:___;__.:,._
______
__.:_

ROLLA

Anything of Value

iclusio~11day Continuous from 1 p. m.

EM4-1278

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
Appointments Available for a ll Services
At Regul a r Prices
103 E. 11th St.
Free Parkin g

Oct . 11-12

Kiwanis Minstrel
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1111
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RITZ THEATRE
\,fOVIES ON WIDE SCR EEN

11111111111111
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nust

ri. & Sat.

-

6-7

aturday Continuous from 1 p. m.

even11

I.

Oct .

'Tank Force'
Victor Matur e & Leo Genn ·

-PLUS -

'Elephant Walk'
Elizabeth Tay lor &
Dana Andr ew s
;un., Mon. & Tues.

Oct . 8-10

,1111day
Continuous from 1 p. m.

'The Last Sunset '
Rock Hudson & Ki rk Douglas

-PLUS-

;Hellcats of the N avy'
Ronald Reagan & Nanc y Dav is
Wed. & Thurs.

Oct. 11-12

'Trial'
31enn Ford & Doro thy McGuire

-P L US-

'Trouble in the Sky'
George Sanders & Elizabeth Seal
11111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Drive-In Theatre

SHOWS START AT DUSK
1111111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri. & Sat.

Oct.

6-7

'The Snorkel'
Peter Van Eyck & Betta St. John

-PLUS-

'Canyon River '
George Mont gom ery &
Marcia Henderson

Sun. & Mon.

Oct . 8-9

'The World in
His Arms'

Pauf Farbanish (B.S. E.E., Lehigh '58) is a development engineer who
had design respons ibiliti es for IBM's solid state 140 1 com put er system.

Gregory Peck & Ann Bly th

-PLUS-

'Crash Landing '
Gary Merrill & Nanc y Da vis
Tuesday
Oct. 10
-DOLLAR A CARLOAD-

'The World, The Flesh,
and the Devil'
Harry Belafont e & Ing er Stev ens

-P L US-

'Guns, Girls and
Gangsters'
Mamie Van Dare n &
Gerald Mohr

Wed. & Thurs.

Oct . 11-12

'Meet the Mummy'
Bud Abbott & Lou Costello

-P L US-

'TheWreck of the
Mary Deare '
Gary Cooper & Charlton

HE'S MAPPINGNEW WAYS TO BEAT
TRAFFICJAMSIN LOGICALSYSTEMS
Paul Farbanish analyzed th e widely varied loads placed
on comput er syst ems by diffe rent applications. One of
his assignmen ts was t o design new and alte rnate ways
for data to move fr om un it to unit with the greatest
speed and reliabilit y.
To do his job he had to become fa mili ar wit h many
chall enging ar~as of electro nics. With in t he 1401 sys·
t ern alone he dealt wit h ci.rcuit s, data flow control, input •
output , storage, etc .
If a young engineer wants to move rapidly into the
most advanced areas of eJectronics, he would do well to
cons ider IBM . In the fast•expa nd i ng world of data
systems and its many peripheral fie lds, a man is given

Heston
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You naturally have
a better chance to grow
with a growth company

all t he respons ib ility he is able to handle. New ideas
and new ways of doing things are not only welcome but
encouraged.
The IBM representative will be interv iewing on your
campus th is year. He will be glad to disc uss wit h you
challenging jobs that are open at IBM-whe t her in
development , research , manufa ct uring or programm ing.
Your placement office wi ll make an appo int ment fo r you.
All qua lified applicants will be considered for emp loy•
ment without regard to race, creed, color or natio nal ori•
gin. Or you may write , outlin ing your background and
interests to: Manager of Technical Employment, IBM
Corporation, Dept. 901,590 Madison Ave., N. Y. 22, N. Y.

IBM
®

IBM will interview

Nav. 7, 8 .

SIDELINES
by Gary

Strebel
I
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MinersLoseTheirSecondGame
To Pittsburg
Gorillas
by 20-0
by Dave Woodward

Last Saturd ay 's ba llgam e a L
J acklin g F ield in Rolla showed an
enthu siastic Missouri Min er team
hold up exceptional ly well against
a very highly ra.tecl ball club from
Kansas Sta te T eacher s College.
Tb e P itLsburg Gorillas were slat ed
as a 34 point favor ite over th e
:\lin ers, an d the lat er, with high
morale, held them to twentypoints, fourt een shy of th e estimate. Thi s was a definite extr eme from last year's bat.tie in
which Pitt sbur g end ed up with
52 point s, holdin g th e Min ers to
only six.
Du ring the first quarter of play
th e ba ll int erch anged betw een
bot h teams quite regularly du e to
fumbles, pass inter ception , and
two fairly tight defen sive te~ms.
Dur ing the second period tbe
situ ation changed and Pi tt sburg
made their first TD early in th e
period. Th e i'diners failed to

move, a nd the Gorillas took over
on their own 2nd yard line aft er
a 58 ya rd punt out -of-boun ds by
O'Mealy . They moved rlown th e
field in one continu ous surge and
soon were on the Min er 11 with
1: OS on th e clock. Aft er two mor(l
plays th e Gorillas went ever and
th en converted , makin g the score
14-0 with 45 seconds left in the
firs t half. Pitt sbur g had one morn
chance for pay dirt durin g the
rem aining time when th ey moved.
down to the Miner S ya rd line
a fter a pass intercepti on on the
l\Iin er 44 by Ril ey . Tt1e Min ers
held tight and tim e ran out in th e
first half with the Pitt sburg Gorillas out in front by 14 poinLs.
As th e clock moved on, starting
th e second half , PitLsbur g J,icked
off once more, but all MSM attempt s downfield were unsuccessful and the Gorillas sta rt ed an oth er dri ve from th eir own 26 a nd'
moved 44 ya rds befor e the y were

Present Intramural Standings
At the end of the first week of
in tramural
footb all
we fine!
Lambda Chi in contro l of league
one with a 4-0 record. In league
two the Dorms an d Sigma N u are
t ied each with a 3-1 record. In
league three the T ekes lead with
a 4-0 record .
T he league leader s of earn
league at the end of th e football
season will meet in a three way
play-off for th e 196 1 championship .
-

J

The Miners will be losing a number of boys due to grad uation
thi s year. These boys deserve a hand for the ti me they have pu t in~
the Miner football team. Also coac h Gale Bullman plu s his assis tants,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1961
Dewey Allgood, line coach , and Burr Van Nostran d, end coach, need,
M
pat on the back for their efforLs.
The Miners leaving the team after this seaso n are th e following: ~
Kenneth Cage who lette red as an end and who play s defensi11 ::,:;:.-end primari ly . Lambda Chi Alpha and "M" club help round out his
act iviti es in school. A 6' 2;/2" boy weighin g 195 pounds, he has bi!!!
a great asset to the Miner team.
.
Danny Mannschreck , a guard letterman who was moved to tacklt
(
stopped. Again, Miner offense
couldn 't move and the fourth spot_ when practice started thi s fall. A major in Mini ng Enginee ring ~
qua rter began with the Gorrillas commg from St. J oseph , Mo . Thi s 205 lb. 6' boy has received 2 Jette"
breathin g down MSM 's back on and is a Sigma Nu and " M" club member.
Pat O'Mealy is back afte r sittin g out las t seaso n beca use of a
the five yard line. The fullback,
Schn ade r, went over and complet- brok en jaw he received during th e first Miner game las t seaso n . P
ha s two letters in football and three in t rack in his sports career h
ed the final score of 20-0.
at MSM. He is a S' 8", 165 lb. boy majoring in Civil Engineering.
It was durin g the fourth period
that Glen Usher put out a burs1l
Anoth er Civil Ma jor from Alton , Ill. , is J erry Scoggins who is
of passing effo rt a.nd moved into good defens ive end who moves and holds his side of the line w
Gorilla territory. It seemed that
J erry has two football letter s and is a " M " club and T ech Club me
the offen sive team was finally ber.
clickin g, until a pas s in terception
Bob Smith, a good steady play er , who snagged 7 passes for I
brok e all dreams of makin g the yard s and 2 TD 's las t season
is majoring in P hysics a nd is a mem
first touchd own . At t his point of Sigma
Nu ha iling from J efferson City , Mo. Bob has been t
both teams seemed to be slowing Miner
s best receiver.
down to some extend and lh£ ba ll
Bob Tooke , the only returnin g letterman tack le this season ~
never saw an end zone again .
Throu ghout the ga me, th e un- a 220 lb. boy who can move well and has been a mainstay in the line.
der dog Mi ners seemed to show Hailing from Cape . Girard eau , he has received 3 football lette rs. A
plent y of stami na and drive , and Metallurg y major who is very active in school act ivities , Bob is a
th ey kept a powerful team from member of Theta T a u, APO , PiKA , St. Pat 's board , "M " club , and
AIME .
completely runnin g over th em.
Glen Usher has been performin g very well. A capab le qua rterback,
he should have a good season .
Pau l Weigard ha s p roven to be an all-important strong poi nt
the M iner team th is year , and is lookin g even bette r than last ye
Paul rushed for 571 yard s with an avera ge of 4.9 yds . per t ry last ye
and snagged 22 pas ses earni ng a tota l of 262 yards . H e gained a school
record for rushing, attainin g 7 touchdown s in 9 games. Thi s I 80 lb.
letterman is defi nate ly an ass et to the Miner team.
lntramurals

~

3

WHO'S WHO
m

Th e new seven man team has
prove n itself as fa r as game excitement and injurie s are concerned.
WAYN E BENZ
However the players ha ve been.
complaining about the new fla~,
belt s beca use the adhesive tabs
by John Lundy
which hold the flags become dirty
Wayne Benz , one of Acacia 's
an d the flags ar e knocked off with prominent in tra mural part i c ionly t he slighest touch.
pan Ls, who ha ils from l\Iap lcwr,ud,
Th e big game s to wa tch in th e l\Iissouri came to M SM upon
next week series will be th ose con- gradua ting
from
Ma plewoodtainin g the league leader s, for a Ri chmond Hei ght s H igh School.
loss by one of them could mean a
Wayne is a junior thi s year
play-off for that league .
maj orin g in mathematic s . He
spend s most of his spare time as
an active member in Acacia 's
int ramural pro gram. Wa yne participa tes in such intr amural sports
as footb all, tenni s, bas ketba ll,
volleyb all and softball.
903 Pin e ~ El\I 4-3603
Thi s year Wayne is alr eady off
to a good start. Wayne is a. stron g
contender for first place in the
intramural tennis program. At th e
Greetings Miners same time Wa yn e, from th e pm ition of qu arterba ck, has steered
It's nice to have you back
Acacia's footba ll tea m to a 2-1
record.
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Tucker

Dairy Company, Inc.

QUALITY

<:i>
CHEKD

DAIRY
103 W. 10th St.

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

-

Phone EM 4-3700
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THE BUSYBEELAUNRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
SA Y: " f t pays to have y our Wa sh 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." T hey give bett er app earance - Like N ew
Finish - Professio nal Press .

NOTICE!
INTRAMURAL
CROSS COUNTRY

IN THE COLLEGE

BRANDROUND-UP
PRIZES
:

RUNNERS

ht P m e

1 DECCA Ster e ophoni c 4 -,p,o.c' hi !ide llty con, olo pho11<>11roph

2nd Pri, .

l PO LAR OID Como,o Ma<lel80 &
Pll:IZfS DISPLAYEDAT TUCKERS SUNDll:IES
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FLUFF DR Y
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1 D ay Service N o Extr a Charge
DRESS SHI RT S & SPORT SHIRT S
25c
SLACK S
. 55c
SU IT S
$1.10
( Cash and Carry- Sm all Extra fo r Pickup and D elivery)

BY OCTOBER 14

For Sale hou se

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For T hat Profess ional Service, " It' s th e Place to Go."

14th and Oak

Phone : EM 4-28j Q
Faulkner and 72- EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

DE
RULES
:

1961

trai ler s -

model
va riou s

sizes
and
mak es.
A lso
used
trailers
and
parts
and accessories fo r sal e.
For Rent - Trail e rs and
traile r spaces
in Rolla 's
mos t mode rn court .
HUFFMAN TRAILER SALES
AND COURT
EM 4-4242
Hwy . 72 East
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Getonthe BRANDWAGON
... it's lotsof fun!
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